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Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates!

Please Try Dodson's Liver Tone 3 Car

I am sincere! !My medicine does not upset liver
and bowels so you lose a day's work.

ful will clean your sluggish liver bet-
ter than a dose of nasty calomel and
that It won't make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is real liver
medicine. You'll know it net morn-

ing because you will wake up feeling
fine, your liver. will be working, your
headache and dizziness gone, your
stomach will be sweet and your bowels
regular. You will feel like working;
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and
ambition.

Dodson's Liver Tone i entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give it to your children.
Millions of people are using Dodson's
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calo-
mel now. Your druggist will tell you
that the sale of calomel is almost
stopped entirely here. Adv.

You're bilious I Your liver is slug-F'.s- h

I You I lazy, dizzy and all
knocked out. Your head is dull, your
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. But
don't take salivating calomel. It makes
you s.ick ; you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dyuamitc, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramp-
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen-
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experience! just take a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to-

night. Your druggist or dealer sells
you a botrte of Dodson's Liver Tone
for n few rents under rny personal
money-bac- k guarantee that each spoon
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One thousand farmerettes, most of them students of the various liijrli scIkmiIs of New York city, dressed in smocks,
bloomers, puttees and larre straw hats celebrated the first tie Id day of the woman's land army by launching their cam
haign for funds to carry on the work of the organization. This photograph shows Eugenie Barnett and Adelaide
Miller collecting contributions from a haywagon on Fifth avenue.

VICTORY FLEET COMES BACK FROM CUBAN WATERS

For convenience sake,
Calumet Baking Powder is
packed in 10, 20 and 30-ce- nt

sizes.

For 30 cents you get a full
pound (16 ounces) net weight

Of course, the larger the size
the bigger the saving in buying but
remember that the 10-ce- nt size shows
a double saving compared with most
other brands.

The value of Baking Powder is
quality not quantity. It is leavening
strength that counts.. You cannot
judge it by the size of the can nor the
amount you get for your money. You
must determine its worth to you by
what it does, not by what it is, by the
amount you are required to use m your
baking and the results it gives.

A 10-ce- nt can of Calumet will
go twice as far as a 10-ce- nt can of
most other powders.

You Save When You Buy It
You Save When You Use It

A WAR-TIM- E ILL THAT'S SPREADING
HUNTS SALVE CURES IT !
in the war trenches of Europe, a wave ofBRED ITCH is spreading over the country. This skin

disease, history shown, has always prevailed, following
wars and the concentration of armies. It waa common
during the Civil War and following that conflict. There
was an epidemic of the Itch after the SpaniehAmerican
War. Now history is repeatibg itself after the great
European struggle.

lietumed soldier and those with whom they come in
contact will find a recognized remedy for the Itch in
Hunt's Salve, commonlv known as "Hunt's Itch Cure."
Many a veteran of the late '90'n will testify to its merits.

If directions are followed HUNT'S SALVE will
prove a never failing cure for all forms of the Itch, and
your druggist will tell you so. He sells HUNT'S SALVE
under a strict guarantee to refund the purchase price to
any dissatisfied user.

A Medford, Oklahoma man, among thousands who
praise Iil;Nli eAL h, says:

"Pome people dislike to call it the Itch, but candor eomrels me to admit
I had It baily. Your Hunt's Salve, however, cured me after many other
remedies had totally failed. One box completed the cure the first applicationafforded wonderful relief. My advice to those who have to scratch. 13 to
use Hunt's Salve."
Hunt's Salve Is especially compounded for the treatment of Itch. Eczema,

Ringworm. Tetter and other Itching skin diseases and Is sold on our gilarante
by a31 reliable drug stores, or It will be sent direct by mall If your local druggistcannot supply. Price 75c per box.
A. B. niCJfAP.DS MEDICINE COMPANY. INC.. SHERMAN'. TEXAS.
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One hundred and twelve vessels of the victory lleet have returned from target practice in Cuban waters. All of
New York's harbor craft turned out to greet the sea fighters. The photograph shows In the foreground the U. S. S.
Delaware following the fleet Into the harbor.

FOR JAMESTOWN ISLANDROOSEVELT TREES PLANTED IN BROOKLYN
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In foal or foal at foot, having Distemper or Influenza,
or any other form of Contagious Disease, may with at
solute safety to Mare and Foal, be given

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
It is also the very best Remedy to prevent marts slip-

ping foals, and should be given to all Mans, Colts,
Stallions and all others, In bran or oats, or on the
tongue. Then vou will have very little trouble with

sickness of any kind among your horses. Sold by druggists. Write for
booklet.

GOSHEN, INDIANA5POHN MEDICAL CO.

WOULDN'T STAND FOR THAT Reading Off His Plate.
Thomas, nearly three year- - old. son

of a Huntington family,!
to hearing his father give f hanks for
the necessaries .f life it The family
meals. At a late supper one day thvy

and whilehad food hot off the stove,

There is a much closer connection
between the stomach and brain than
most people imagine. It is because of
this close connection that Indigestion,
belching, sour, gassy stomach and
other stomach miseries all of which
are sure signs of aeld-stomae- h arc so
often followed by severe attacks of
blinding, splitting headaches.

Nervousness, sleeplessness, irritabil-
ity, mental depression, melancholia and
many other disorders which affect the
brain can also nearly always be traced
to the same source acid-stomac- h.

So often you hear people say "I am
so nervous I think I'll fly to pieces";
or "It seems I never get a good night's
sleep any more, my nerves are all on
edge." Little do they dream that aeid-stomae- h

is the direct eause of their
troubles because very often there are
no pains in the stomach at all. So you
see, you can't always judge an aeid-Ptomac- h

condition by the way your
stomach, itself, feels.

If you are weak, nervous, unfit if
you are not up to your old time form

If you lack your accustomed enthu-
siasm, energy and pep make this test
and see if it isn't acid-stomac- h that is
holding you back robbing you of your
health, strength, and vigor. (et a
big box of EATONIC the wonderful
modern medicine that so quickly puts
an acid stomach to rights. It is In
the form of pleasant tasting tablets
that you eat like a bit of candy.
K ATONIC rids the stomach of excess

acid. Brings instant relief from indi-
gestion, heartburn, sour belching, food
repeating, bloat and gas and makes
the stomach cool, pure, sweet and
comfortable.

Dentists warn us against the bad
effects of acid mouth, pointing out
that the acid eats through the enamel
of the teeth, causing them to decay.
You can easily imagine then the
amount of damage excess acid will
cause to the delicate organization of
the stomach !

Thousands of people are using
EATONIC and the results obtained are
so remarkable as to be almost , unbe-
lievable. Yet their letters of grati-
tude, many of which are received
daily, prove absolutely that EATONIC
does all and even more than we claim.
The medical profession, too, recog-
nizes the great value of this wonder-
ful remedy. A learned Michigan doc-
tor wrote recently: "I have had such
wonderful success with EATONIC that
I wnnt every one to know how quick-
ly it will neutralize the acidity of the
stomach (acid-stomac- and the stom-
ach will soon be sweet and normal
again, and the sick man well and
happy once more."

So be sure to get a big box of
EATONIC from your druggist today.
If it fails In any way to give you the
kind of satisfaction you want, take it
back he will refund your money. He
doesn't want one penny of your money
unless EATONIC helps you.

father was busy mother load-.-- his
plate with hot food to give it an oppor-
tunity to cool.

l:iddy hasn't rej;j yet. the roy
toiti ins momer.

"Hasn't w' atV" she queried
"Daddy hasn't read

' t
plate
"ilad- -lied, and eaue.ri, oe- - t'Ai uiu

perti'i inlisurd to Choke while lie W

"readin

Bildad's Hurried Exit From Doctor's
Office Only Thing to Do Under

the Circumstances.

Bildad, age four, is so called because
he Is a shoe height, which indicates
something approaching a sense of hu-

mor in West Indianapolis, as well us
In the effete suburb to the east.

Bildad got a splinter in his thumb
and hied himself into the office of the
family physician and his fast friend
next door. The splinter was firmly
"mbedded and Bildad, though a regular
Indian, otherwise, is no stoic. He
howled.

"Maybe I'd better give you an anal-gene,- "'

said the doctor.
While his friend's back was turned

Bildad stole softly out of the office,
splinter and all, and in a jiffy was in
his mother's lap. In his own words he
"1st bellered awful." When his moth-
er had quieted him to the point of ex-

planation he said :

"It wasn't the splinter so much, but
Docky said he was goln to give me to
a ole geezer."

the rite of
News.
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This fine bronze statue of Poca-

hontas, made by William Ordvvay Part-
ridge, will be placed on the site se-

lected for it on Jamestown island just
as soon as the Pocahontas Memorial
association raises the balance of $1,20C
due on its purchase. The statue is
now in the Corcoran Gallery of Art in
Washington.
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To the borough of Brooklyn fell the honor of planting the first trees to the
memory of the late Col. Theodore Roosevelt. The celebration was attended by
many of the closest friends. The planting was held under the
auspices of the Junior League of the American Association for the Planting
find the Preservation of City Trees. This photograph shows the trees being
set at Bedford park, Brooklyn.

INSPECTING MISSOURI SIGNAL CORPS

Their Limit.
"Those discouraged-lookin- g cents

over there," said the landlord of ih
Petunia tavern, "are members of our
street-corne- r board of strategy. They
know how i carry on war. make
peace, cure rheumatism. sae the
Country from the dogs, and transform
the human race into angels. But they
can't persuade their wives that they

the despondent gents just mentioned
are afllieted wiih - in their

backs, stitches in their shies, and oth-
er symptoms that make it dangerou-- .
not to say deadly, for them spade
up the gardens and asNt in the -- printr
house-cleaning.- " Kansas ";; S:ur.
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Cities of Crete.
There is a touch of irony in th

news from Crete. Homer's "island oi
a hundred cities" possesses now bui
three towns, and two of these, Candic
and Canea, find It necessary, in theii
growing pains, to destroy ancient mon-
uments to make space for modern im-

provements. Happily there seems nc

disposition yet to colonize Knossos
where lie the remains of thousand
and thousands of years of civilization
as exalted, artistically, as the world
has ever known. That old civilization
makes the culture of ancient Greece

CORN". COTTON, WHKAT and Alfalfa land
for sale chap; tasy terms. Climatic, health
conditions K'JOd. Probst Strode. Gillftt. Ark.

Exactly.
There Is so much sparkle in lilss'

Blighty's talk." "It comes fcia her
perns of thought."

His Alibi.
"Have you ever loved another girl?"
"No."
"But Bella Lowd told me you once

proposed to her."
"Ahem! Don't you pay any atten-

tion to what Bella Lowd says. That
jirl doesn't know a poor imitation of
ove from the real thing."

W. N. U., MEMPHIS, NO. 17-19- 19.
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Salute to the Flag.
The salute to the flag is given by

raising the right hand, palm outward,
until the index finger is e,n with the
lower edge of the- - forehead, and stand-
ing at attention.YOU CAN CAN ! seem by comparison like that of yes

terday. London Chronicle.
The Reason.

"Are you going to skip that so-

ciety function?"
"I must ; it's a hop."witK TIN Cans v Accounted For.

"Tbe fellow you speak of i

misfit." "Of course he Is.
a self-mad- e man;"

a l:u::;nn
Isn't heA mosquito weighs less than an ele-

phant but it can pester you a lot more.
without solder by nIn the

BURPEE
Home Can Sealer a m hrmnn

Ingenious Cow.
lie is a little lad, a trifle over three,

and be lived in Brookside circle. Au-
burn, relates the Indianapolis News.
The other day he saw a cow for the
first time and during his inspection of
the strange animal she lowed. A little
later he was visiting a neighbor, and
told of the strange animal he had seen,
and about her horns.

"How do you know it was a hovn?"'
inquired the lady.

"Oh, I know It was a horn becnuse
she blowed It at .me."

Who says that children are not
original at times?

It wl enable jrou to can more and better
fruits, vegetables and meats. Every Can Half Cost

of GlassSning (Jub. harm and Kitchen can be
C,innio g Factory with this greatest IE U II I 1 1 llll il --SSSSS-sLevice ol the age. if iiiii 1 1 1 I 111 fins1 if 111 1 nun i

All Food No Waste
If you want an appetiz-
ing ready-to-e- at cereal
that you can serve with
no fuss and with fullest

Major General Menoher and all the commanding officers of the field
Inspecting a signal battalion of the Rainbow division that formerly was the
First battalion, Missouri National Guard, at Lannes, France, before the division
started on Its homeward way.
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satisfaction, try
SEND THIS COUPONPAYS FOR ITSELF

SelEng you a BURPEE HOME CAN Pr,"

Much Timber Wasted.
We have used up about half the for-

ests we originally possessed. Al-

though there are forest associations In
nearly every state, supplementing the
excellent work of the national forest
service, trees are being used up faster
than they are being grown. When a
tree Is cut less thaji half of It reaches
the consumer. The sawmill wastes
amount to 40 per cent of the tree.
Forest fires cause a loss of $25,000,000
to 550,000,000 yearly. There are 147
national forests In the United States,
onnsistlna nf lfiS.ino.610 acraa.

A patent has been Issued for a pin-
cushion that resembles a cactus plant.

The business of the London stock
exchange under peace conditions re-

quires the services of 25,000 persons
every day.

Agriculturists have succeeded In,
raising a brown cotton in Egypt that
Is stronger than any heretofore pro-
duced there.

An English Inventor has brought out
a simple device using gasoline or
acetylene to prevent the radiator of a
motortruck from freezing.

Can Sealer Co., ISSEALER is just the same as giving it to 2J7 W. Huron St. Chicago. I1L

Java has spiders that make webs
o strong that It requires a knife to

Sever them.
Guatemala manufactures about 100.-D00.0-00

cigarettes a year, chiefly from
Bonduran and native tobacco.

A library table that unfolds and
forms a full-size- d double bed Is a fur-
niture novelty of recent Invention.

A patent has been granted for a
dand truck with adjustable braces that
..KU n Ha ncA1 as a stem ladder.

I Dear Sirs: Please send free Illus-
trated folder on Burpee Home Can
Sealer.

yea. as it pav for itself in TIME and LABOR
Saved. Fully guaranteed. Mail the
coupon today for free Booklet

BURPEE CAN SEALER CO.
217 W. Huron St. Chicago. 111.

Name

Address


